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THE CHILDREN IN THE PEWS.
Louking back over a score or mure of

years %ve dwellers in this part of the world
Carnîct hielp ob8orving a cheîngu in the
feeling of parents abo>ut the duty of
taking their children to tho bouse of God.
15 it a sag . f tho dlecadence of fainily
religion t lat, Ive si seldoin-inl Our cjtie8,
ab least-see the whole faitily, father,
inother, brothors, siist4irs, seated rever-
*ntlyteoùetr in the fanmily pow 1 Cer-
tailryl,tyle y3ounger generation of parents
dlo uîot seemn imiprossd 'aith the obliga-
tion of training the children in regular,
constant attendance oit the sanctuary, an
attendaiçe, which in our day was nover
intermitted except by seve illn'ss."

Wo do flot usually discover that people
act in other departînents of edlucation in
precisely tho way they do with refereuce
to church.-going. Quito the contrary is
tho ruie. Te little girl hates the
drudgery of piano.practice, w<îuld far
rather bhocut with lier hoop or hier skip.
ping rope ;but not oin that account dues
lier relentloss mother allow the expensive
lesns te cease, nor pe-rmit any neglect of
tie tiresoino fice finger exorcises. "Dear
niadaiii," says f lie pityiig frienl, "your
little one will dotest that piano if eue is
forced te practice. WVhy not wait until
suie is old enouglh te soe for liorseif the
advanitago of a knowledge of mnusie, and
to long for faciity in flugering?" The
wisû niother sîniles, auperior tu such silly
blandishrmnts. Il will then be toc)
late," she remarlcs. "This is the golden
Limie for training in technique. My child
will one day thank nie fur niy presenit
severity."

It is terribly biard work Le teacli sorne
eidren. te read anýd write, but .the
teacher does not tiierefore distiiiss theýni
freont chool. Left te bis own freedorn of
choice îuany a lad would prefer play te
study, but lus fatiier .puts un prentitini
upon truancy. He knoîvs full weIl tlkat
if bis son is te, receive educational discip-
line bie muet go -'o - chool every day,
wbvlethier hoe likes it or flot.

I bolieve that the weak aud trival bo-
fiavior of parents ili this maLter is haviing
ant uîîfavorable effect on the characters ()"
the children intrusted to Mien. Oidren
oughit, as a thing of course, te go tg
church, and te, îrayer.uneetin- tee, wîith
oIder people front the imie that they are
old enough tedo su. Thêy are old enoughi

as oon asthey can talk and walk. Never
mind their taking a uap, cuddled agninst
the niether's arm. Nover inid thoir ou-
casional change cf position. It is cf the
greatcst importance that a habit ef church-
going shal ho st) forîned that they shall
nover roumember a tinie when the Sabbath
lieul did not sumuniion thein te God's bouse
wvith ait inîperative emuphasie ils its eound.

We nderrate the intelligence of our
cbildren when wo fancy that thoy do net
understand any thing of wvlît thoy hein'
as they sit in the pow. Thore are often
bits iii the sermon wlîich Lhcy do thor.
oughly conîprehiend and othxer bits which
set them tu thinkiimg. A littie talk at
homte, over the sermon, cf ton bringe eut
the cbiildreb's interest. Thon the seftion
is uotqvory Lhiug; there are the prayers,
the songe of choir and congregation, tho
reading of the Word. The whole service,
at its Ir>ugest, an hour and a laîf, is net. so
long thmat it lieed tax axuy chuld beyond bis
or bier easy endunince.- Iderior.

READING THE BIBLE FOIR ONE-
SELF.

Mucbl is said nowvadayB, and very p.ro.
perly, about ieading tho Bible, becomin P
fanuiliar witb its history and doctrines,aud
beln chie te quote it correctly and perti-
nently. Ministers, theological studenta,
Sabbath echool teachers, parents, ail Chris-
tiamme and everybody olse, are urged to
rend and study the Word cf God. The
Soriptures cannot ho perused and inviesti-
gated tee much. Becauso of the waut cf
a tborougb- acquaintanco ivith ienho a good
deal cf prcacbiug that is orthod,,x is des-
titute of weigbt, force and fiavor, and the
personal piety of many is irresolute uuîd
feeble. But it is particularly in reading
the Bible with a vieir te personal religieus

Vèdificatieni that we se often corne short.
Vie study its history,. its lblessed doctrines,
its pureprecepte, te Iiigiiduties te which
il calis us, and tbe glorieus glinipes it
gives us of tho future; but ive fail te ai>.
Iply it te the states oîf our own bearts, our
feeliriRe, our desires andIthe ordering cf
our lives. Enjinent saints 'bave aliways
feasted mnuel upons the Word of Ced. To
thoas it bias been " profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for instruction ins righteous.
ness. It lis ben with thons a proinin-
ont characteristic 'te desire the s'mucere
inilk of the Word -that they migbt grov
therehy. A coul iiot fed 'lby.Cyod's Lruth
Iwill nuL hou rich in grace. -P'e.. Banner.


